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probably the greatest treat,, intellec- j likewise_;.Jthe participation in religious 

** <r*&s 

%TT* 

ly and spiritually, , that the students 
he University have ever had was in 
rare opportunity occasioned by Mr. 

it's visit Saturday and Sunday. IsTot-
standing the counter attractions in 
city, at least six hundred young men 

present. to hear: the first address 
Saturday night. Again on Sunday 
I o'clock p. m. he spoke to riten only. 
. crowd at "this meeting was possibly 
ttle. smaller, than on the preceding 
ing, but was a much more earnest 
attentive audience. The city quar-

|e rendered a selection, after which. 
Matt proceeded 'to address the audi-
on the subject "The Bffttle~ Ground 

tudents."""' ,  • '  < • '-MS: 
said in substance thfit students 
many temptations against which 
must continuously battle; that 
are tempted to live impure lives, 
intemperate, and irreverent. He 
the point "that a _ m&xi's sin will 
im out, and cited several concrete 
in evidence of it. Then he showed 
aim pile, yet logical; and convincing 
er, that sin has a multiplying pow-
hat it does not stop in one part 
e body;-that sin in the mind will 
er the body and leave its stamp 
the person, which discerning men 

read; that it does" not stop with 
man, nor even with one generation, 
to a certain extent becomes heredi-
; that it has the power to make man 

lave against his will; and that it 
.a deadening power, a power to kill 
personality, a power to kill the con-

ince, a power to kill the soul. ^ 
Lt the afternoon meeting the Y„ M. 

I A. quartette sang "Take Time to Be 
•ly," after which Mr. Mott spoke oi}. 
"en of Power." In the simplest, but 

clearest of English, he told of the 
nderful powers and! attainments" of 
in dependent only upon their intel-
s and wills, ~and -thenr^pomted 

th great force that the power and 
airiments of men can be even much 
ater when they possess a genuine, 
rist-like character^: He made Christ' 
e model for power, and showed how 
e power of Christ" has fired men's am-
ions, how it Has fired men for un-

ilfishness," how. it has fired them to go 
other nations, to forsake family and 

iends, to help the needy, and to risk-
eir lives for others. He contrasted 
e power of Christianity with that of 

fohammedonism, Buddhism and other 
and showed that Christ alone 

as power to save the soul after death.-
tempted,/ and - if 

observances will not suffice. Tempta-' 
tions must bis offset by some adequate 
power. Jesus alone is adequate; He 
alone can break the shackles that bind 
a man. Christ is the source of sources 
of power. In conclusion he exhorted the 
men avoid the two,,classes 'of hy-
'^oBP^^tTbat are so common—the hy
pocrisy of Christianity and: the hypoc
risy of skepticism. He then announced 
an- after meeting in which. he would 
continue to instruct the lion-Christians 
and church members who had not found 
Christ ' a reality, - and wished to* , find 
him such. Nearly a hundred men went 
to the after, meeting. Out of the num
ber. forty-seven manifested a desire pub'-, 
licly to have Christ as their personal 
savior. Then.. Mr. Mott asked all the 
others to retire... lie asked those who 
remained to be honest with themselves 
and with God as he tried to help them. 
He appealed to their intellect—not to 
their -emotions, and in a few minutes 
forty strong /young men renounced sin 
and signed up for; Christian work. 

Again on Sunday evening' a large 
'crowd was out to hear Mr. Mott. The 
auditorium was well-nigh filled; as he 
spoke to a mixed audience of students. 
Just before the address Miss Wright 

autHefieei with a beautiful 
Vtolin solo, which thrilled the - audience 
from the time' she began until she "end-, 
ed: Tlien: Mr. Mott spoke on the sub
ject of "Christ a Reality,'2 emphasizing 

especially four ways by which Christ 
can be-made a reality: first, by study
ing His word, not for $ few months, or 
a year, but throughout life; secondly, by 
connecting the thought of Him with ey-
erday things, and occurrences, thus keep
ing him constantly in mind; thirdly, by 
associating with those to whom Christ 
is a reality; and finally by helping those 
in distress. He spoke* With that strength 

"l̂ PpoweF^  ̂
addresses, holding the unabated . atten
tion of the audience till the" very last 
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The Associated Press and a message 
or two by wire tella us that a large, fat, 
fluffy bunch of Longhorn Texas Steers 
were skinned, ground up and canned 
by a fleet of Commodores upon Dudley 
Field in Nash 
awful calamity is greatly deplored by 
the public generally, but more especial
ly that part which is represented, by 
the student body of the University $1 
Texas. A y \\ ti V * * i 

We had hoped to receive a full ac
count in time to publish it,, but this was 
not - possible and we simply* submit the 
result of the calamity. Vanderbilt, 46; 
Texas, 0.- •' -V \ 

After the game the. Texan received 
the'following telegram: "Team not dis
couraged. Going -to win "the others." 
Sighed by Captain  ̂Parrish. 

who had ihe advantage of hards? tend-
more severe training. In their foraviuid 
game generally, however, they excelled 

"their opponents. Their only chance fo* 
a touch down was when one of. .them • 

 ̂ The Arkansas Game. 
Last. Tuesday Texas Won from Arkan

sas at Fayetteville by 15 to 0. But we 
cairnot now add anything to the press 
accounts of the game. 

||S 
o. ' - Scrubs, 5J D. & D 

The Texas scrubs defeated the boys 
from the state school for the Dumb in a 
stow,—listless game last Saturday. 

The scrub team, although composed 
of some good individual players, had 
no team work and it was .by far too 
slow in getting their plays going. They 
were seriously handicapped by the fact 
that the best of the quarter backs were 
away with the first team. 

The. Dumb boys were plucky, as al
ways, but were outweighed by the scrubs 

but the sprub men were too fast for * 
both him andhis interference ,an<L Ksfe'"• 
was tackled before crossing the goptl̂ ,.' -
line. The-Dumb boys' kicking was good; 
bat several place kicks which were taciedc , 
by them and whichr if succeBsful, >ypuld ̂  
easily have won tbem the game, all 
failed. - - 1 i ' —-1 5 

The high wind which. prevailed broke 
up most of the attempts to use the for
ward pass,: and the gaine was character*' 
ized by frequent penalties against both *'" 
sides.'" • : / . * -V- :-4T-

i Line-Up. •' " ,fV-. 
Scrubs—Harley, right0 end j Ramsdell,; >"-

right tackle j Steeler, right guard; Vick^  ̂
ers, center; Boyer, left guard; Sei«reUv  ̂
left feckle; Lacy, left end; SfetmoqA,; 
Robards, guard; Walker, right" - hajf;^;. 
Hern," full; Fenille, left half. * , . 

D. & P.̂ - Stanlcy, j. Sehlaus^^* ,̂' 
right tackle; Brown, right guard; Mc-'  ̂
Gill, center; Wisdom, left guard'; Faii|k-} 

ner, left tackle; Cargll, left end; Ren-
don ,  guard;  Jonak ,  r ight  ha l f ;  I rwin ,5  
full; Geer (captain), left half.. ' ' 

Referee, Carrell; umpires, • Rowe> Ja-' 
coby; time keepers, Francis, Olff; lines
man, Robertson; time of halves, 2D nptin-, 
utes. Score: Scrubs, 5; D. & D., -

This afternoon the scrubs play St. I 
Edwards on Clark field, and reports 
from the ^Varsity game with Oklahoma , 
w i l  b e  a n n o u n c e d  O n  t h e  f i e l d # »  

»• 

smptations will conquer them: The 
>ower of nuin's will^ inadequate; with-
lrawal from the world' will not answer; 

ef 1$ M6pa$ doctrine k insufi5qient; 
" . • •>« ' 

words were uttered. " —- . i 

Besides these public addresses Mr. 
Mott did much in a private way, where 
perhaps his power Was felt with the 

•greatest force, especially was it so"when 
he met With the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. 
C. A. cabinets in joint session. At this 
meeting he spoke on the secret of the 
success of some State Universities .and 
the secret of the failure of others. ? 

The first secret of success mentioned 
Was difSculties. He stated that diffi
culties were the ground for gaming faith, 

eflf there were no difficulties which were 
beyond human, power to surmount, there 
would be no Opportunity for exereisxng 
the prayer of faith, l̂ fficulties drive us 
to CJod fojj hedp, (pv  ̂ pppor|iwit  ̂ior 

tfie supernatural and get us' out of self 
and into God. ^ 

The second secret' of success given was 

one person in earnest, really in earnest 

ut tR® gave 
some concrete examples. ' 

Some of the other secrets of success 

were getting an intelligent knowledge 
of the field; having a policy and letting 
it bte definite and progressive; making 
a vigorous campaign to enlist new stu
dents in the work; having in^fvidual 
work for individuals; making the Bible 
study work the dynamo; taking a world 
w'iefe horizon of Jesus Christ, and look
ing upon prayer as the most .important 
factor, of the work. 

Among the causes of failures were 
mentioned isolation, or the, failing to 

in touch with what~ts being done  ̂
in other institutions; pride said resting] 
on the laurels of past successes; lack 
of organization or the distributing of 
forces to the best advantage dfHdosks| 
jalousies ?T frictions, and 0 

of Jesus Christ/ who must be Lord of • 
all, or not Lord at all. • -

The effects of these meetings can not •* . , .... 
be estimated.̂  9^«®nfl>er of"' students  ̂ - • r 
have been ^rd.:;:to t-h<kt 

casiou marks jin epoeh in their lina;  ̂̂  
is a regretable fact that so few of the . 
faculty were present, and the wonder V  ̂̂  . 
of the students is, that the faculty had 
no desire to hear a man' who has visited 
more .Universities and perhaps knows- -
more of University life than any otfceit/:',*-'* 
man living. : The only reason that sug-l ̂  
jgests itself as to why the faculty did* 
ao|:;Mott.Js that he did note-y 

dome as an orator, but simply as a xep*' 
resentative of the student Christian Fsd>  ̂'j* 
eration of the World. r 

, The joint picnic given by the Y, Wf 
a A* 

i 

red of the yonng men and fonag mimM 
were out, and all seemed 

- - - : f. - . 

ff\infinn l̂ m M»ti 
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ATHENAEUM. 
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the Athsnaetffn Litei^ry Sofeiety did 
not meet last.Sa^urday night,but. will 
meet regularly tomorrow night. A large 
ttd &rotNisiastic meeting is anticipated. 
Tta jnwgram wiH be rendered as fol
lows: 

* Orations--*?, C. Danock and EL* B. 
iinflind. 

Debate—ynestion, » ".Resolved, - That 
Ann&£ed 18 the United 

State*. 
Affirmnthrr f! Triuiflj .T, MY "Burforflj 

J. R. Bell and W. C. McCutcheon. 
iJ. Ferguson, fl. W. 

JoHM. fL A. Mairia and C. L. Pool. 
- -T. fi. Keahey, J. B. York, 

Jlfffe. W«4t»n infl Walker. 
iSrili— The meeting 

ptfjf ai 7:3d, and a cordial 
ji fft extended 4oalk— 

to students. Jordan, 

RECEPTION. 
<s<z 

Vreshmen President Tom Henderson 
hai appointed the. following committees 
•foTj the 'freshmen reception: 

foritatipn—Mias Nelwyn Petty, chair
man; Mr. Hearne and Miss Morris, 

©ecoration—Miss Minnie Barrow, gliair-, 
! m#]i ; Jijaaea ( Mae Bollinger, Ma jorie 

<&Sies, Mary Pooi, Peacock, Nell Whitt-
man, Franki£ Martin, jane Wodruff, 
^^*^^Goi4beck, and Messrs. Bradford. 

finance—A. C. Petsch, chairman; H. 
M..Harris and Peters.-

Arrangement-;—Ross Whisenant," chair-
man; L. & Carter, EL Bolyeat, Miss 
Mwalebrook and Miss Turners., 

Hastings, chairman; E. A. 
Harris, Davis De Treville, Bentley ifel-
•on, Harry Meeks, P. T. Sanderson and 
V.Pattcrson. ' / •> 

. H WV tL. c y 

of the reception has hot been 
3n 

CACTUS BOARD MEETS. 
/ • 

The Cactus board held its first meet* 
ing last .week apd the associate editors 
were assigned' to. their .departments. The 
art department consists of Miss Lillian 
Walker, arf>ditor; C."E. Scroggms, Chas. 
Conrad and Dan Ruggles. The literary 
department consists of Mr. Ovid Kin-
solving, literary editof; R. D. Jones, Miss 
Serena ' Gould, Miss Stella Lewis and 
Miss Ollie Prewitt. Mr. Pat Graves and' 
Miss Maie Borden are the athletic edi
tors.—— —V ' ' *•-—'—~T~ 
p, !Tjm-management has decided to pub
lish ah "edition de Luxe" of the Cactus, 
and one copy eacli will be given as a 
prize for the best cover' design, poem, 
prose contribution, art contribution and 
most original idea suggested and work
ed out complete. This special edition 
will be as elegant as the publisher can 
contrive, and. all students Should sub
mit material in competition. , 

. . . . v  •  •  .  

4 Those who cbinpete - should submit* 
their material not later than February 
1, 190, signed with a fictitious name,,to
gether with an jenvelope containing -the 
rail name pf the contestant. * .* "II 

. The board of editors urges all stu
dents who have any artistic or literary 
talent to assist in making a success of 
the .University counsel. All student en-, 
terprises depend on the support of the 
student body, and every person attend
ing "Texas" should take a personal in
terest in - seeing its publications rank 
with other leading colleges. 

& ^ —' * T* • K\ • 
W ANT ED—T able boarders from Nov. 

1st at 2204 Guadalupe street. Good Ger
man c6oking. $12 a month. Apply be
fore Nov. 1 at Clias. G. Wukasfch, 2218 
Guadalupe. . . • .. r 

OTHER VARSITIES. 
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A little rolrl snnp wnnlH mnke Inw 

High shoes in swell fall shapes lafee 
or button, are ready. ~ ' 

Intelligence and.care haVfe giyeil lis 
a "distincti ve line^ 

. -C 
•iSSSg 

Young'men especially appreciate the 
beauty and excellence of our shoes.- ""77 

_ S3.50 to $1.00 ':-M 
ir •-

Scarbrough & Hicks 

THE AUSTIN NATIONAL 

te 

»otes witii a >Parker "Lucky 
For sale at Co-Op. 

- v ' ^ ^ 
A Gna.*S GLEE CLUB. 

• m 

Is* said, and very .truthfully, 
that there is nothing good "without a 
wHnan to i*.? The ftien's Glee Club we 
hiw *Iw4yii, and the quality 

H not In the least to be 
,^j|ii^joudthe chilK 

confident of 
^^^^^^^^ .^^^^ be regatded as: one 

°* ™ «teces&iH and gratifying 
^ enterprises. But all 

"Mlf Bfcnan iMJtitutiots are imper; 
Ch?> ^ 

founda-
let's _j?o on to per-

i ; f,ub 

^. ̂  ^rthly reason why it 
^ ffc ^ ^ct there are 

very potent reasons why it should 
d®"*: wealth of material ; precedent 

^ 'dbkear wfiteisities': 
«f« f twtJble us** lof jftsi snch an 

, Tufts college holds, .the record for in
fant Freshman, in • its eleven-year-old 
addition to the clafes of 1910. 

Lawrence university offered this fall 
'four cash scholarships of $100 each to 
the members of the Freshman class that 
should show the highest average in high 
school English, Latin, and mathematics. 
The competitive examinations were iust 
held. - • « 
• Archery is becoming a fad among wo
men at Minnesota. Plans are already 
being discussed for a tournament about 
Christmas time t 

A^Syrafeuse 840 men are enrolled in 
ti ,V - cu 

Chicago will choose her six intercol
legiate deba tors next Thursday at 7*30 
P- m. y ' ft 

At P^rdwe. the men of tfie Senior 
appropriated the honor of 

who can wear r-eoi^" • 
trousers. h • 

The fraternities at the University of 
Wisconsin have arranged a schedule for 

-H 

our «tore, including 
Students 

an inter-fraternity bowling league. 
\ 7 -o-

. Should any student care to plant "our 
campus poppies, bltie bonnets or cannas, 
they can secure, the seed from Mr. Beck. 
Ue saved aii abundance of seed .this sea-
son tliaf the flower Jovers may help 
him protect the campus ftowers iu pro 

OWH. 

We teake KODAK; pHnts t^ day. 
^ Jordan, 6io Cotjgrew Ate., upstairs. 

Capital -
Surplus and Prof its 
Deposits 

$ 15o,ooo 
29otooo 

2 f 000,000 

Business of the Faculty and Students of the University Solicit^ 

WANTED—The Students' Trade. 

Three chairs,-new .equipments, hot and 
cold baths. First-class work guaranteed. 

1606 Lavaca St. L 
• • • ' ".I.-T'y-. •u:: ?• ' 

b ' vv c;.- ; "S-u. . ~ \ -i V 
f >-.,23v«: •' • •.'•••:• ..v..;,-.. •• 

HENRY GASSAWAY 
. ; THE BARBER. ; . 

ehairs; hot, and cold bathS. Ev
erything new and jlpV bo-date. We want 
the student traded 

. 11, .-ir 
7|7 Congress Ave. 

^ 4 | % •' ' "-̂ 4-rirr'' 

/ASONOVER, Props. 
Seven first-class workmen.- Electric 

Massage a specialty. Hot and cold baths, 
i: 607 Cong. Ave., Austin Texas. 

TTTTT—~ 
S. E. ROSENGREN, -

Funeral Furnisher and Embalmer. 
1 Fine ,cartiagie||to hire. New hospital 

ambulance. 
413 Cong. Ave; 

| tr- Phon^f 451. 
\!i' • !' ' 

VW i . <1. 
-

THE PLACE TO SAT 

SALGFS RESTi 
Next to th§ Op6ra H^m 

122 West Sixth St. Phoriei 14 

703 

TltOS. G0G6AN S BRO. 
; PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

;. Ave. Austin, 

Nearly forty years in Texas 

r w: joiNsfdrsw 
^, ~ T RACKET STORE. 

916 Congress Arer~ t. 014 Phone 0\ 
Fine chinas, fancyvbogktiitii 7. 

dpllsj. toys, bath and toilet soap# •ki 
Dishes rented for receptions. ,. 

DAVIS & 
lmpoiyil tni 

.... ' ^^77 
WHOLESALE 

LOW, GILUS ft POWELL 
'  v . - 1 ? ' - A  M t f  - •  

Lum^ Sha^w, Siih Poors, 

S >v W 
f * *>lr % 

htft 1 0E5. "LSI* r~Jl. 

'>.- Vv .i 
yj V?V 
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pihhshmf *m«A?pis. ~ 
• _• •••••":•. .: '. •••- ———. •••/:..• u -,y; 
(Continued from page 1.) ' ' 

lan's building, each'one was provided 
i a lafel which tore.the name of the 
p<er. This served to introduce those 

were unacquainted. Refreshments 
e way of- coffee, broiled bacon, sand-
sjf a^d apples? served on the 

iiuIb. After the/fe»st 
jht, in a very natural and pleasing 

iner. entertained the crowd bv telling 
stories of "Brer Fox's Raising Bea-

and -'Miss Caroline's Wedding," 
ele Remus' dialect;—Those—who 

fed away certainly ;did miss a good 
It is tq Jse topped that ipore of 

students and faculty will attend 
lone to be given next Spring. " *' 

Y. W. C. A. -5. -4  

Monday afternoon the Y. W. C. 
lad trolly g, most enjpygJbJje an| jnr 
ptive meeting. The finanqe commit-

is i» charge of the program, and 
the reports of this year and last 

were |[iven. Miss Stuftrt, chair-. 
L of the committee, read the budgets 
discussed in general the finances 

be association. .They were aswfol-

^ Budget 1905-06. 

jipts— * ; * 1 

Eil pledges 

Iffiftic gjying ••-'•A.. 
it tttoney. V... / . . ; ... 

....$356 50 
163 25 
241 65 

..... 49 90 

rseiflents— t 
ry.'s salary . 

....,$S10 AO 

.$504 00 
secretary's salary.^40 00 

,1 expenses ...... '... . 52 70 
61 20 
H 00. 

g,t bank.. 

fill 

ffor Silver Bav conference .  ̂ 28 0(f 
L  . . .  .  
.ai : 

Budget j 90^-07 

:eipts 

.^$810 90 

pnatic giving $275 00 
fy dijfs .  . .V, . . . ... : ... 265 00 
ires for see. v.... .. 300 00 

& many 
•'1\ 

W8VP 
made. 

At conclusion of the meeting, Miss 
Corinne Cartledge and^Miss Ruby Ter
rell very kindly played ^ beautiful vior 
lin VelectioiB- which \yas greatly fnjoy-
e<l by all present. 

' •• , Q ^ ^̂ AA:'A' 
Students wanting stenographic work 

tee me. Residence 700 W. 22nd 
St, og} pjkpn* 1072. q. M. qriffith. 

BAUD CONCERT. 

One of the most" enjoyable events of 
the-season-"wa^ 
concert given bV the band Tuesday eve
ning. The auditorium was filled, floor 
anil galleries, with an audience at once 
attentive and appreciative. Almost ev
ery piece was encored, and 
as a whole was one very creditable to 

- - , fA v 

the band and very gratefully received 
b y  t h e  h e a r e r s .  * • - '  '  A A L —  

The b^ud js one qf the most popular 
of the* University enterprises. •. It is 
strictly first-class in every respect, an-
honor "to the anstitution, a credit to the 
officers and members. Texas can boast 
the best pollege band in the south. 

» .* - • - * , | r . ,. / \ "O""1" ™ ~-r- J" 
Electric and plumbing work, ring 193, 

Brush's, Avenue and Ninth street. Go 
there and buy at reasonable prices. 

Q 
- A SUGGESTION.. .  ̂

A. few students, wlio have been here 
many years and who have a mind for 

spring of '02, the Students' Association 
was organized. Every student is ipso 
facto a mem.ber of the organization; To 
the association was turned over the 
management and publication of our 
three publications. The association also 

find pecuniary, within the gift of the 
student body. Thus we see that this 
organization of the . studept b-9dy is of 

. - ( ' ; t f 

n'lU'i »ww>.>#www*jtwi»w)i 

•.If:, ^ . '..-.v. * if.'.,... 1 • 

? 4 A& ¥& 

r 
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r When guying your Fall Clothe? Look Deeper Th*n the ^ 
Make a cartful inspection of the "inside" materials aty4 < 
ship. - If you will eome here aiicj do that with tlfe Auttunn fn^ 
Winter models of SMITH-WILCOX Smart Clothes you $vill find 

" that in quality, tailoring, as well in style and fit tKey have no equali. 

>V 

iff 

tal . $840 00 
Bbursements— , - -

secretary's salary..:.. v  

secretary's 
Isurer .  . .... 
ppf i ^ork . 
Id's . work i 
ions . .  . .. 
^ral expenses 
|erence.,fi^(L 

$320 00 
250 00 

: 40 00 
4 15 00 
i 15 00 

25 JOO 
75" 00 

^100 00 

both new fnd 0I4, should know some
thing of it^ Officers, duties, times of 
holding elections and other small mat
ters concerning it. 

Now, after diligent inquiry, I find 
that this aforesaid Students'- Association 
9nce. hfid" a constitution, which would 
give the diligent seeker after knowledge 
enlightenment on the above points. ; I 
find further that thig. constitution has 
been several times amepded., However, 
at present there can neither be found 
constitutions nor amendments* but,*Jt, 

^ 1  . . . . . . ^  > r .  . t t t t t $ $ | 0 3 0 0 -
ien the different members ol' the 
littee discussed the various parts 

bte work. Miss Levy's talk on syste-
|ic giving was very gpod, as was also 

of Miss Spence oa yearly- pledges. 
Lavender, too, spoke to the a.ssocia-
on the duty of giving, choosing as 

[topic this verse, 'Treely ye have re-
|ed, freely give.** She spoke of the 

that had come from ex-students* 
ads of the assoeiation, 4ninisters and 
rs intereob^d in up, tb|t' our work 
might Continue to grow tn power 
influence. But nevertheless, she 
we inuft seek to lie more self-sus-

png if- we • would • accomplish' the 
^tept ^ good^1 and by helping t those 

B |nd abroad, it has been' foynd 
[can become most powerful «t hoipe. 
f then appeal^ the girls ta make 
P® o^asing far the work. 

), -i. -<•' " ' SUITS . : . $12.50 to |40 
OVERCOATS . . $10.00 to $50 
^RAINCOATS . .• $12.50 to $3S 

• W 
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• 
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SMITH & WILCOX 
0 8, „C O N G R E 3 8 A V E N U B . A U S T IN 

Jj ij 

ti' 
»w 
' . ; 

-il' 

i 

c 

1 i 

H. S GRAVES, M. D, STEINWAT^KNABE-STARR 
Ex city and-eottnty heaiaî fflcer WffWW WflTPT 

m¥z%, 
' ̂  

Office over Physician; and surgeon. 
Yates & Hunter's Drug Store. Office 
phone, new —; Res. phones, new 19&; 
pld, 1213. 

stillw^ist in;.the. hidden archives of a 
f6W" students^ who have ambitions, by 
keeping the others in the darky, as to. 
their rights and privileges, to control 
the destiny of the student body. Now 
the executive committee is the proper 
body to take this matter up, and why-
should not we have a few copies of the 
constitution printed and disiribjuted 
'among the students ? . -

WHY NOT? 

When you are do^n town drop in and 
let'jB get acquainted. 'Smith & Jackson. 

Rudolph Robinson, ex-tpresident of the 
freshman class, found much diJSculty the 
other night in e l̂aining to buneh of 
upperrclassmen that he ww not. a fresh
man* • 
v- • v - • 

Physicitn and Surgeon. 
Office phones 407; residence,! 28 old; 

35 new. —— 

WANTEIV-Studepts to J matriculate 
at S^nith 4 Jaelwon'® drug sjtore by 

FRAT HOUSES would do well to see 

THE D. & W. GROCERY 
702 Congress Ave^ for supplies; 

Mention The Texan. " 

MAXWELL & SPALDING 
DKUCGISTS _ ^ 

A^ (k>mti* Nwtk «nd Congress Ave. 
Phon* N0. 759. 
k* - •"£- ' _ -W' 

PH. ALBERT S. GRAJfT. 

DENTIST, a Kik 
''••••W&s1 

jw9 mmm mm> m 
mas 
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Phone us 
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THE TEXAN. 

THE TEXAN 

A weekly newspaper ownedand pub* 
1 lished by the students of The University 

of Teai.. 
. I Luther Nickels...»..».. .Editor-in-Chief 

— Jno. P. Dinsmore*....;....Athletic Ed. 
i% A. Keith.;.....Y. W.-Y. M. a A. Ed. 
1 Associate Editors—Miss Bessie Hutch-
\ ings, D, A. Skinner, E. L. Harris, Paul 
^V. Montgomery. 
*Robt L. Ramsdell.......Business Afar. 

Entered in the postoffice at Austin, 
fpfoxas, as second class mail matter, 
fl Subscription price, per year, $1.25, in 
;  a d v a n c e .  •  '  ;  :  r . _ .  

Addressall communications to The 
^Texan. Austin. Texas. , 

Sll.r' - 7 ' 
f; "The question of conferring suitable 
| insjignia upon men who devote, time and 
^labor to the non-athletic activities, bon-
Uinues to receive marked attention. In 

1 ^ fact, never - before has such serious at-•'V iv * • ' 
. ttrfntion -'been' given to the mB^ttcriv- Un-
4 jftiamity of opinion prevail on the main 

[point at issue, namely, that some^recog-
fnition, which shall be distinctive and 
Ihonorable, is due to those who keep the 

1^,.* llled and Blue in" the forefront of non-
activities. —r 

I "The .only difference of opinion which 
jexiata-i4A« to the nature of the recog
nition. . Opposition, as might"have been 
|expected, ^developed to the ^suggestion 
fthat the; Vawtty, 'P' be (Conferred on 
j'varsity debaters, editors-in-chief, and 
•managers of papers, and other leaders 
jin the field of non^athletijc endeavor. 
jNo necessity exists of confltjing th<> rofs 

or numerals; 
can be de-
importance 

us 
jd! 

ignition desired to letters 
jfor doubtless other mean! 
i vised. The thing of vita 
is that some symbol, or other medium of 
istinction, be inaugurated which shall 

as adequate and as obviously a mark 
|ol honor in its province -as the 'varsity 
; letter is in sports ^ i .1 • '%• • ... a*_ . 4 KL~'f ~ 

"T "Several members of th» faculty, a 
*fewprominent alumni, and some under
graduates are, it is repor >ed, engaged, 
^ ̂ ^aing suitable recognition ftsrifce 
Wkersfalong non-athletic lines."—The 
JM* and Blue, 11 of.P„ /_ U.— 

fort, endeavor to keep Texas in the 
forefront in un&ersity activities. 

If yroU deny that this is the ba^ly 
true and laical basis for such distinc
tions, then you say that there is some 
distinctive qiiafity attaching to athletics 
or literature that entitles - the worker 
in either to • preference; you must needs 
confine the distribution of honors t° 
those in the. latter class, you shut out 
the foot-ball player entirely, because 
the only distinctive feature attaching 
to that activity is muscularity, and. 
if that is to" be the working |>asi&; then 
you must go to the African jtingle, seek 
out the king of gorillas, and org 
him "Lord of all" ! . These are-the 
possible bases; the pnlyilogical and hon
orable one is merit—honest, successful 
effort in furthering university interests. 
If this be true, then the Orator and 
writer atenri mi *pftl prnnnri-ifrith 
the athlete. If the orator and writer 
be refused the privileges, then it must 
go abroad in the land that at the gerat 
University of Texas, in the year of our 
Lprd 1906, muscularity, and avoirdupois 
are regarded as of transcendant im
portance, as of more moment -and in
terest than mental effort and grey- mat
ter; . The Texan stands for a square 
deal; it would honor the mentai athlete, 
at least, as much as it would the per--
former" Tri gymnastics: 

> •' ' o" 
"A suggestion," by a . prominent stur 

dent, and appearing at another place iji 
this issue, should - furnish food for 
thought to the membes of the Student's 
Council.. It i§ safe to saiy that not one 
student in Jwenty-five has any definite 
idea as to what is in the Constitution 
of > our Association. , Such a condition 
is at once „ . dangerous, . un progressive, 
and conducive to a spirit of carelessness 
and contempt for student activities. The 
Constitutions should be printed and dis
tributed without a doubt. —s 

The Texan commends the sentiment 
and spirit of jthe girl graduate who, 
having been assigned, the subject "Be
yond tShe Alps Lies Italy," wrote the 

lias often wondered why it 
is that *<Tsto should be given; only to 
pfeople who have played the requisite 
number Of games as members of the 

^Varsity athletic teams, a,nd not to ail 
«ien and wownen who excel in University 
activities; of whatever nature. Why 
should there be any discrimination? If 

be discrimination, what 
fchould be the basis-upojn which it is to 

A **T" Is supposed to indicate seiBe-
fhing done for Texas. It caa nc^ staad 

anything else and still be an bonor 
wearer; it would be J^egarded as 

lumny to assert that 13% wear-
fr o^ > aooBMaral had been awarded iiat 

because of pull vr poimc&, be-

jss: 

ip, 

<l»e majesty and dignity of 
ima Mat»r, Now if tiiis ja true, ttee 

yon going to draw the line from the 
You can., not draw any 

and woman in every 
>«tt»etr it fee athletic, literaiy 

9t ^aibodksal, who devot«» tin» a.nd 

in 

do not care a cent whether Italy 
lies beyond the Alps or in Missouri. I 
do not -expect to set the river' on fire 
with my "future career. I am glad that 
I have a very good education, but I 
am not . going to misuse it by writing 
poetry or essays on ihe future woman. 
It will enable me to correct the gram
mar. of any lover I may have, should 
he speak of the 'dregs' in my presence, 
Oi^^seen A Hia^,' JDt- will also ^mi 
iiandy ^hen I' go to figm« out 
many pounds pf soap a woman vca get 

at. the..1, .is® se^y -forv tSwee 
So I do not 

it .But nay ambitio 
so high. :"I pwt want to 

who can lick anyljody of his 
the town,, who «an run .Mi « 
faasn^ and who has no female 

comfe around and to 
' % . wM agx«e to cook dinft 

liim to 
grave, and lavi^ upon 
some affection, and to see t^tat las 

nsed to esst Iwoom wi' 
shawe. In view of 

 ̂8®  ̂a;l̂ tle 
tte ̂  ̂f tijree and krodrad ̂  

man 

STUDENTS m, 
•Sifi 

You a/re invited to visit our place of business amd make 
yourself 
of your patronage. Otfr Barber Shop is strictly up-to-dau I 
with first-class and polite barbers. The only Turkish Bath £ 
the city, also full line of 'Razors, Strops, Brushes and Barbef't 
Supplies. Come and see us. * 

* * * ( * v  ̂, 4 f -
av®»:74^<vW» ». 

*m> * ^ ~ * 
Respectfully, ^ 

E. E. Zimmerman, Prop, 

/  k i <  
Bosche Laundry Biiilding 806 Congress Avenue 

CRYSTAL COFFEE HOUSE 
Still serves the best 26e meal in the city. 

' Short Orders a -Specialty. 
6x6 Brazos St Austin, lexss. 

1 

HANCOCK HOTEL 
L. Y. HANCOCK, Proprietor. . 4-

Adjoins Hancock Opera House, Poat«. 
office and ^Masonic Temple. The best 
$2.00 Hotel in the city. 

RAT^S $2.00 TO $2.50 PER DAY. 
Commercial Trade Specially Solicited. 

"t&ei 

We w&a XQDIS 

SIGLHOFER'S BAKERY 
Families and parties ̂ furnished witii 

bread, cakes and confections on short no
tice at reasonable rates. 
1006 Cong. Ave. Opposite Court House. 

BOTH PHONES 348. 

If you wish to rent or buy a-

PIANO 
SeeMis.. We make the terms. 

BUSH & GERTS PIANO CO. OF TEXAS 

J* R. REED, Hp. 

Bnsh Temple, cor. Congress Ave and 

Eighth Street. 

1.®--

& col 
THE PAWNBROKERS. 

Dealers ' in FINE "WATCHES 

SPORTING GOODS. Will 

BARGAINS in everything, v ~ 

>13 Congress Avis. 
4s8r-> -̂

Both Pk« 

COAL COA 
From the oldest and .deeped 
min  ̂ in the Indian Territory. 

The geniiine, Original 
*5>M V 
-M1 

The Coal that 
made "McALESTER" Famoua 
. So ld only by , 

Both Phones 246. 

DR. BAXTER. 

DENTIST. 

GAMMEL'S BOOK STOI 

Driskill Hotel Building, Austin, 
If you ĵ ant to buy books see ®w 

H. P. N. GAMMEL. 

•  • •  

fco Congress Ave. 

& HILL 
.1 

patronage. 
Phones 047. 

FINE GROCERIES. 
attention to student and club 

;;ag§t 

»• -5-t? 
xoxo Congress Ave. 

raven - u, • " 

For heating stoves and stovepipe, plumb-
in& so^er and bicycle work. v ̂  
W iHrnca ̂ St.- ' Old Phone 7^3. 

af' - "7^ 

%ML G. H. DECHE|0 :̂' W:irao 
Physician sad Surgeon, 

«nrv  ̂ Yate> A Hunter'a lW Storm; 

A lice line of fresh Cu£es received er«ty' 
** t r*-

Confectioi 
Store 

alsen Me-haUF and 
Ab» 

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE 

mil ^rinfi 
4'*' 

- r 

U. X. SMITH, 3L D. 

Store, Office otw C^aes' 
street and Congress Ave. 
^nsoss 'ptrfeefc- ' 
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ADVICE TO GIRLS. 
•. / 

Before the social season* advances too 
uy-it might; be ^ell to publish a part 

a«^dres^~4«liv«r̂ -b^Br.̂ Rtirick 
r. Roark, president of the Eastern Ken-
icky, Normal school,, in which, he gives 

lery valuable advice to' girls, He said: 
ISpray y<?ur lipg witha carbolic ato-
liser before kissing.r So will you avert 
inger of deaths dealing microbes trans-
erred by osculation 
"I do not expect the adoption of this 
ile in the immediate, future," proceed-

Dr. Roark. "But granting that the . r 
bit of kissing 4s alarmingly-prevalent, --with co\i4ail appendix at 
id that public knowledge on the sub- mast, T3urning|j|^ wind across th< 
ict of microbes transferred by oscula-
ion-is growing, it is only a question of 
line before this twentieth century girl, 
len the tendency toward that perform-
ic£ seems too strong to be -averted, 

jrill. make a frantic dive for the ato-
lizer, and, after the antiseptic spray-
bg, will allow the aforesaid perform-
ace to proceed, as in former days." k | 
Unlike the philosophic Dr. Rurick N. 
)ark and our esteemed contemporary, 
aeiUmpire, The Texan has no lecture, 

advic6"fSr«the girls. If ifr had, that 
fould iinply that, in its opinion,. the 
jfrls are not just what they ought to 

Perish the thought. Hear us! We 
lphatically and unanimously rebuke 

ae implication. The Texan believes 
iat the girls are just like th^y have 
Iways been^r-rthe" J>est thing? upon this 
pthly old earth, the saving -r'einnant 

an otherwise -ravelling and ravelled 
it humanity; we wottM" not have "them 
^erent from what they are, because 
y are all Tight and because they 
y tr'uthfdlly- proclaim *. - « 

"The hand that made us is divine/'* 
Would you filter work of. divine-origin, 
le man ?=- " Would you add unto per-
iction? Would you substitute gross 

bssilized imperfection for that Which 
mains to, this good day unsurpassed? 
. you - would, then. dethrone pure, nat
al, human, woman, as she ,exists to-

!ay, and diadem. your -perfectly con
ducted affair of brick anjl . mort^ar, 
•one-vAnd leather, paint and plaster; set 
p your plaster of paris girl, and wor-

ihip at a marble pile. The Texan has 
9 use for a maja : Who never had a 
other; it ' has. scandalously little use 

er the man whomever had a sweet-
eart.. To him who has had either, but 
ho is, paradolically, in the grasp of a 

anatic delusion and who is possessed 
f an insane desire to improve upon 

the race, we would say: Think of. her, 
thou -bSld-headj~tEihk if thou wtJuldst 
add to her graces, if thou wouldst have 
her different! The prescription is war
ranted to knock the knocker-s icono
clastic ideas higher than a kite or blue 
bird ever soared, .'No' cure, ^o pay ! 
Once more, .we are satisfied with the 
girls! The Texan had rather sacrifice 
its good right arm than to mar - the 
symmetry of a graceful curve by a rash" 
attempt to symmetrize it or to defile the 
daintiness of a dimple by altering its 
depth. . ** E. -

We hold it rankest, blasphemy for 
a lanky, bubberly dyspeptic. doctor, of 
humanity to be, mouthing g,royiid about^ 
what a. 'dainty thing in dimmity t>r 
duck, plaid . or plait, 'ought to be. She 
is all right, Bud; go hypothecate a mir-

.vj jr . 
••^ow the decorous doctor froiil the blue 
grass state and our esteemed frienci at 
Oklahoma were possessed of no, such 

radical ideas'} - tjiey were acting in ac
cordance with;, a philanthropic desire to 
fortify the belle against possible dan
ger. They ; dw&U upon the stamping 
ground ofthr$|^yw 
they are near ij^he haunts of the terrible 
atbmizer • tirat|||hey= have witnessed the 
devastation ^aiight 'Tjy both; they 
know whereof j|p|ejy speak, and are, there-
fore, entitled ;|jrajbe heard in their "own 

sitch conditions do not bailiwicks, 
exist at rr'i , The Texas * co-ed is 

r  " V i l l i 3 ' '  '  '  '  •  

robustious;' sMi|would scatter theato
mizer trust tcftl|fe four winds of heaven 
and send the delsctible, but terrified, mi-

half-
, ĵ'lT'T ^e h°ri* 

zon. The excjeffint advice is not need
ed here; the jjflfkas co-.ed is .O. K. be
yond the shacDnn i of a doubt. 

REVISED F0( 
„ -rf-r-jr-

JALL RULES OF rgo6. 

Th<T^'forwai|$p'1 must wear handcuffs 
to prevent a eMrice of fighting. 

The halfbacramfiust be muzzled to re
strain them frjjppi'all biting; 
- The quarteMllxiust be /^hioroformed 
before elich p|L4l exciting. ¥ 

JjjpUe II. •? / , .. 
TEaJclf player I'Dfiust "be guarded by a 

trainer, two' $%sicians. _ ^ 
Two umpire^; a policeman and eleven 

pol i t ic ians;  "  *•  - - -
. A chaplain, too, must ftooth him dur

ing frequent,, intermissions. ~ ' .. ,4 ^ 
' C Rule III. ' \ 

Don't use rough language. Temper 
must be smooth as anv «atin. ~" • ' -

The gridironfs not a proper > place to 
wrangle or combat in. . — 
- v:If -/you must use profanity, please 
swear in Greek or Latin.? ' " - * 

; ' 7^ Rule IV. *—"—; -
•*16 bar out all "professionals," we 

favor , the appliance. i , , v 
Ea,ch student' is disqualified, dispite 

his fierce defiance, who has not . gained 
his Ph. D., in calculus or science, w* 

m<>y, 

'mmm 

ASpecial 
la extended to ^e FaouIty ^ad Stodenta of ^e Univanity 

- ' to inspect the largest stock of 

Furniture, Carpets, Pianos 
In Austin. Study Tables, Desk Chairs and medium price, 
Bed Room Furniture in endless variety. ,, We make a spec-
ialty of furnishing Chapter Houses complete. Estimates^ 
cheerfully furnished. Call and see us. 

-

Special a • few Eztr»ll«r(« Sist Oak SlM«k*DMka at $7.S5. UmmI / 
'- (Ret«U Prk«, $12.̂ 50. AU^Gwii Sold m Easy Pipnti 

Isaac Bledsoe 

KODAK FINISHING... 
' Mtf1 i . * . • r -1 - Wl 

Mm 

Kodaks for Rent. University Views 
Flashlight Photography a Specialty 

J  O  H r>  AN 610  Congres s  .Avenue  
** m 1 r - 8. W. Phone 1472. Up Stain, NexttoSnitfa 4 Wilcox 

BIGGS & CO. 
a t  t h e _  ' . ' ; v :  

• -YELLOW FRONT. * [ 
. u  

Your clothes cleaned,, pressed and re
paired. Give us a trial. Work called 
for and delivered, oil short notice. Uni
versity boys, come to see or send for 
us. • i 

Old Phone, x6oi; New, 74. ~  ̂

• If som$ one takes the ball from you, 
don't try force to drop him. Stand 
still and thunder ."Halt," three times, 
and if this does not stop him, call up a 
"constable- at onfee and have the copper 
cop him:*- ' V* ~„v * 

Kule VI. . 
"-':A fullback : who has . caught the ball 
before he tries to kick it, Must take it 
to the referee and get a credit ticket. 
Each . coupon's good for seven yards. 
(You must not bend or nick it.) • 
: '' >, Rule VII. 

-™rn-*iTin]0ng ends-each player (a ~pre-
cautional provision), must wave a col
ored lantern aS a guard against col
lision. ' - \ = -

' Disputes must l>e referred' to the su
preme court for decision.—New York 
Globe. - f ' ' 

V 
Students I trade with pur . advertisers. 

W. A. ACHILLES & CO 
- DEALERS IN 

Groceries Wood, Feed sad CdaL 
- . Both Phones, 394. 

Corner Guadalupe anft W. Sixteenth Sta 

BURNHAM BROSr^ h0bwc0î  smokers'. articles, new^ere 
'and periodicals, lar̂ it hlUiard.haU in 

• 

iAf% 
»3 ll«,Sl*Ui Stmt. .OtgoO^ptlg, 

. kffl H«td. 1 * 
f * 

, & Z&U 

P., W. McFADDENi 
DKUOOIST. ' 
Two Stores—— 

University Drug Store, 2300 Guadalupe. 
TJp-Town Drug Store, 1610 Lavaea. 

r ' 

HUTCHCRAFT 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS. 

, 61a Congress Ave.' 

BON TON BAKERY, 
, ADOLPH KOHN, 

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER. 
720 Congress Are. 

Families and parties furnished with 
bread, cakes and eonftptioneries on short 
notice at reasonable rates. Both phones 
572. 

i 

MILLER 
DEALER IN 

Wall Paper, Paints sad Oils, Whits Lead, 

Varnishes, Window Glass. 

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY. 

711 Congress Aft.-

M 
J. W. GIBSOH M. ft, 

901 Congress Ava. <> 

—••- both phones! 

Old 799. New 14. IS' 

BELT LINE BAKERY 
- - Try the Noted Cream. 

VIENNA BREAD OUR SPECIALTY. 
* Fourteenth and Lavaca Sts. 

AUSTIN MALE ACADEMY 
; AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

Prepa  ̂especially for tho University 
of Texas. AfBliated. 

J* STANLEY FORD, PrfedpaL , 
Old Phone 1791 610 W. 19th 0i 

CAPITOL BAKERY. : 

Have you tried our good bread, ems 
and pies? If not, ring old phone 1O1J0, 
and our wagon will call at your dook 
Satisfaction guaranteed. ' y,- „ 

SODERBURG it RUBENSON.  ̂
204 W. 13th St Austin, Texas. 

H. W. STEINtE & 
DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY. 

1 Fall Stock Completl.' • 
Cor. Lavaca and 17th Stf Austia, Texii: 

E .  — »  
Imported and domestic cigars sad 

> I * r 111 
PR, F. W. 

DENTIST. ft m mm 

t 
Opposite Avenue Hotel, ovar Keller. 

Phone 1084» v -
739 Congress Ave. 

Satisfaction gî iranteed, both in work 
and in prieMi. 
® C. H. HUBLKT, SoUeitot, 

'4' 

S?-' 

% 

Phones, 444. OldPhoas 

GREENBERG 

•4 

•I 
M 

i*/'-

*1? 

in lenses for the eycw 
doraed by all the leading peoples 
fit anj prescription in two * 

".'.SSg 
c 
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V* Mto KODAK prjjits  ̂Ml «» «*.«« ̂  *»J 
™ »JT —i~it._-j/t?.-v^jji' informal fiaHoween party last Wed? Jor^n,610Congi^  ̂

> 
v v ML 

A f9$*8 paj«i4iap M life wi^Sf!* j|$Rf 

'!:>'~:-y '̂!:-:,'-i •'"'" '\:^\ :':'':r'- '- .• .•*• \ . ' j-'y. 
. -  ̂$3 Chilton fountain peri for 11 at 
Co^dp. -

fiie idler is a wart, neither bg^tyl 
nor useful. 

" JCverytfting in toilet articles at Smith 

g. E. Shuddemagen has been sick for 
a-iew.''di$s.< '̂' 4 / 

- « nax. 
loaned tp students. Jordap, 

610 Congress At*., upstairs. :  ̂

V; f » 
:f -I > s «* '* 
r&C 
w:.~ 

r i 

JoeWorsham of Jfist yiear'a lay olf  ̂
was seen in the corridors WedneaJjiy. 

•  , '  •'•"-• - \ "fy '-' 
Two nicely furnished rooms for rent, 

southeast exposure, 50$ W.15th St. 

Texan sent to her at Breaux Bridge, 
La. 1., Jl;—'JV—- : 

STUDENT  ̂ can |pe$ flrst-jclfrsp board, 
at 2601 Nueces St., $18 per month. '"'f 

~ .Miss Maizie. Buttrell . visited KSme-
Jfolks at Lometa  ̂ and friends at Lam-
pasai .last week. --• 

We make KODAK print* every day. 
Jordan, 610 Congress At*., Upstairs. „.r. 

• »"4 *«*.». *S- * . • 

Mr. Sbtzenthin haw been 
•** • ^«»04*flr- ^ 

severely fo 

r—»• 
If we can be of any service to you 

down town, oommaad us. ftnith A 
Jaoktwa, 

. - Sentiment is the capression of a 
healthy soul,. whUe sentimentality /is a 
"<f» «' 4|fpiml ~ 

' • .'.vA-> 'g • * '" • 
**#* *•»» .HWi 

jtove and house fundsMng mine at 
m m*. A^#»a 

Ninjfli. . 

t" 
' 

, Bwi H. RnreU, B. Lit., IX. B, •<», 
i« » number ot t$e Itm of Djub, Hum-
pkrif I PwbB, HnntsviiW, Texas. 

% 
fi 

] 

ki jp .̂ 

} W$ make KODAK print, every 4 .̂ 
Jordan, 610 Oongress Ave.̂  upg^p, ~ 

J. H., Newsom ("Sunny Jim") is 
cashfor of the Bank of Bovina at Bo* 
^ewfr e^-:. * irte  ̂

Watch fobs for class '09*'I0 for s«l« 
, at Oo»Qp. Kriee 86.remt».S,|f" -

A -lady living, near the University 
- )»#» i? wH ni 
l^ooar .̂ - AU mpa^rn oonyei^iepetK. 805 
. Weet 22ni S& ' % 

W-r '•" . 
A "nttr M Oniver^r g»T« 

vQe^fe EUlow^ii put; U}t 
" mt 

mpt at itrchjapter house, 

^oodtime wilfeported by all present. 

f9  ̂ j*poms? 

Raines ^nsion, porner ̂ gd-and Speed-
way. Apply to to. C. ffl. Jgai  ̂

" Miss, iefsie Andrews has been unable 
to meet her classes tor several 
It js- to be hoped she will soon recover 
from her illness a^4 l?e to return 
to her duties. 

Knives aid " fork*, plates, cups and 

ete;, going at--- Kusli's dosing out to 

&'&•„•••« - fi * A i-
in# •• 'f.i 

. prT Harjper, who has .been seriously 
ill, is rapi^y r^pyerfng, ajiJ hjjf in^ny 
friends expect to. see him at. the Uni
versity again shortly; 

mUmmm4* 
«r —~ 

U ' 

The Central Slot' 
St., is np-

Eink, 122 East 
every_jray, 

Including a ftna new mapls floor, Rich 

j&c skate tibksta for #!« 

j • \ t ' t  „r « - " 

I Miss Minnie Strickland untangled thg 
Skein of Ffte, audi traced the devious 
ways of Fortune at Judge Clarke's Hal
loween. ; 

Delightful and substantial lunches can 
be quickly and. ecpnomically ar^i^ed 
from pur stock of prepafed edibles. 

In ^he of Crackers fnd 
ChaniDii|fne; Nig^cp, Festinp Vejr^r 
nitjue ln Vanilln,, 
Fig, Cpcpan)it, Leinqn, Grah|im, L|4j 
Fingers, Soci|L| Tea  ̂ |1*e O'plock Te^f 
and assorted wafers in fancy poods. 

Potte  ̂ and Deyikd mgata, Import|| 
Sardines, Russian Pgyiar, Imperial 
Cheese, Peanut Butter, Oljvej 

les. 
A""freifi line of 

•wfm 

1 4 

v. 

in packages and 
.. _ / . Seward's Chocolates -r. 

' ' .. in bulk. 

FftESH FRUITS EV^jfty ^4Y\ 

Everything clean, fresh and; pure. 
Orders, promptly delivered.* 

Just : ring 590-
*-t T ~-

^7—J ^v' 
19th and Lavaba 

PURE FOODS. 

LOST—A smsiU gold wateh on a blaek 
fvatch fob, Witii Tcbcas seal attached, 
jtnitials M; S. on watch. Finder please 

_ |eave at registrar's office or lit»,*Hiy.n>g 
with a sprain* desk/ M. Search5 - v j. > > ̂  *i~-

e d  a a U ^ ' f a t ' - ' i r .  t o p w i ^ - w a i r ' ^  ^  ^  

Will M.̂  Poj  ̂ '06, Jifts |̂ C<?ept-

Warpini| I 

'r'' , 

H 

. , _ U fiOQ-
-poatd of jbeattl&fdi  ̂luad taft. 

OCC  ̂Stfiti of R06p<WALp 

WM-makc; ̂ 5means main .̂ 

.,*vk '*Q4 imjkrf J.SZ- ' 
atethe"R&W* 

and scsni^dress stilts* 
attractive 

fd a position jji jihe "FraSic Departn^nt 
at Houston. 

J3* was one of the four graduates Of 
ymib slgfs wm sei^ted 

Membership  ̂̂  Kappa; 
|e was valedictorian of his high school 
class, sholarfhip student in the Univer-

'̂ t i  ̂ French 
furingM*S<^ryefMr v « 

fflcr 
Fresh can^tiiMi nosiyed ts^pe weekly 

aacpvssa. Smith 4 ^aekson. 

To wed or not to wed:; 
1%l$ j& .tWj&KS&QSk , 
Whether % better r 

•»|Wr . 

f few wom^n—, 
A • tV •-

* ® ; ,  

Or many 
And diwppoint yoman-
ftor Ills. * 

" ""-^udge: 

Don Robinson, LL. B., '06, better' 
w "Mogul Qaaii  ̂fit^eap. 

«>4 
 ̂the South, is visit-

ipg; friends at University. Mr. Robin-
W i® msadng a tour of the southern 

,ec
4̂ « 
!s isllia «S9I> j Jgok 

"B thj Be^jed Boles hare Ruined 
•  * •  • * 

nh 
* >'Kf".. 

Buy „ yoor ̂ 
hottte furnishings at Brush's  ̂Ave  ̂

®  ̂ m U olosfa«i 

~R— 

xng iff— 

_A Shoe 
#\}ii=e Jira^ks 

<® the start. 

THEHANAN SHOE 
1 KwltJCalf »id Patont j^eathar 

• fW 

BUJ 

W, NBAL WAV  ̂M. D., 

Physician and-Surgeon-

O^ce pier Yatos $ lun^f 
Bisidence 7P3 Trinity, 

pfc?: 'O^P, -W8; Wf* 

AUSTIN. 

'Xr oun 3T0JUS" 

1 
v.T*<: 

THE BOYS KNOW THE RR$T. 

806 Congress Avenne. 

P®tli 73 

AN 
pupepo Shrunk Quaker Sizes 

^IjARTKR SfzkS, iMr EAOh ; i>0R fiSC). 
PLU|TT. p^eopy ft ioo.a 

«*«*• OtUtTT *5.p 

I^ts. 

S»?ey to lo|tt on *11 attiegl #1^1 
» < « » • - • • •  - -  -

i-. »« 
.fcr-s-» • fc-i-t . 

PH m mwm . 
Fourth and Colorado Sta.  ̂

v: t. WALSH, Mgr. AOCTnf. 
'lift'• ̂&}' 

- ' ; •• " * .» 
' ' • ' •• ' ' ' ' ' •••••• ' ' V J 

^:1 

JEWELER ANP MOZCEY j 
xoi Eiat S&Ok St  ̂Auatin, Tex._i:̂ |j 

on diamonds, 

Afl 

-> V? 



NQ GIS? TO IT. 
mister> named "Twister, met a damsel 
and kist her*r-her brother cdtiie in ttf 

watt" -1 

|Jjilueky" for Twister his kiss raised a 
blister, and 46 did. her brother's big 

fist. -4".;. 'V^:. • '•.•>, .•• 
*Say; TMstEr* did relist wbten 

you kist her?" ''She didn't," came 
• weakly from Twist. 

Why, mister, your sister did fnsist as 
I kist her, 

d&iSt'l" 
—I. L. K, 

111 to be the best. Smith & Jackson'. 
w 

Lstudents ^ri b'Bfliii rponis 4Mlx>£M 
gieap at 503' West l5th 

-... : • '.iWf ! • ' "" *  ̂

PM'tbe. .Flossy -xAwi'S^Sl; . • - :,*•*> & ~ 
junior law ^ 

pith ear, so raw, ^ ! ' 
To sounds" of wotoCh'S voices, s : 

Ifent to the 'phone— 
|is call unknown— 5 , 

Mid B.. Hall's dins and noises. s, 

"i 
J-7* ' 

boy forsooth,}^ ''L..1ZS— 
town in j:he booth, 1 
jA woman's voice assuming, •:.. 
fed tfildff i-si.il * 
|i&t he Shoiild fttil 

To recognize "her" filming. 

} 

__r v 
dire distress, 

Ife risked a ffuess " 
\t who—aM fcucti a fttol, ofi! 
it piping boy , t 
hailed—rw>K -invi 

• mSS1' '* 
Thing 

[eckw&af 
SIS*:-. 

•* •vVV. _ 
Scotch Plaids 

mm 

The ftg$tst £ 
us. A 

Roman Stripes 
Turf !^wa». . x I 

L,i 

^ '̂ SLJ. 

• sga|p |̂g@isPBi 

6&hMaiti$ifc tfcat loir beauty, rich blend-
ttgf '.W masi. iffistti^ss stfrg&ig &ny 
thing we have ye| shown; You will 
^hjnk as we <lo if pull drop in and have 

} I 
•op 
•' . -v'SsiP 

. . • ^ ; v a 

. Ave. *?<> 

Light uMerfeat dhd bUfp^fs t>adcea 
— ayay> • is*-* «*r 

Those cdllarl, IdV &ii& cool, make one 
'f " iefel like a fool, t . " 

_ As also doea the summer smt of grey. 
The elbow-sleeved shirtwaist With the 

batftirig slhtt. iS. placed, 
dlfl Sol hot^ s^idonT s$^s a bright 

silk shade 

%* 

6alled-^-oH -joy! 
lis jusWn-town dear Beulah. — . . . 

.. x*-., The summer-girl's white frock is laid 
^ "^k'' ***$ m Stbck, , * . 

If And furs afld miiffia and clodkes ieuiorn 
» ifie- nuuicL-',''"3^@$p^^i^@Bi(^^p! 

- "  &*« „  *>«  •  •  •  •  •  ' 

T h e  # i l d ^ t o 4 ,  t h e  p l o v e r  f j . 6  l o n ^ -
.«• screech and hover,, 

But fly away ;tp seek some southern 
aiine; ^ 

TO# 
*TF 

We carry a 
line of 

- ^ 

, ,. 'y- ^ v * 'vV^r' 1 ' 

h"f R DAS' 

and 
Z<LX'.' • 

are offered at college centers, there

fore be sure the psb ?6u, juii-chase 

is marked Waterman's Idedl, 

is sold and guaranteed by s 

TdBlN. 

FINE 

fetATlONftRV, 
I 

'•'feteissl 

Wl 4ft 4l§6 igents for 
U-v"- " 

££m- , 

r if 

V » ClothinK Mddftto . ...... 
i aitiff ciiiikiilifl^ 
i<810 Lavaca Street - - " kit 

'.r 
UNDERTAKER ABB PROPRIETOR 
) • <  ' - i t , .  .  ,  , ;  B A 0 6 A 6 X  j u u u « e u r J K K  
PIHB CARRIAGES AHB W8Ht 1rtfe£fc&-±i&X) HOSfifAt « 
.rv- ^££^: 

• ; »  ^ i o i  t i «  B i i t  a e f t n t l  S f c  i 6 t l i  P h o n e s  x « i .  •  * ' ?  

GEO. W. 
awin, TOLA* 

•jii&zL--

'" Vlll'lH K 

I
WANTED—Tie m>Wh 6i 4v^p 

! ttiversity ttotimL Credit ti all. With 
Jfcck»on. ^ « 

HAVE YOU SEER "IT?** 
jtere is a gay youngster called Haynes 
fho is not greatly renowned Mt hk 
[Brakes. . 
| his loOkr d^n't dgeei<re l must say 
| though it I^ayns ° v:-- _ 
|e should be "took to the. hoine for 

, Insayhes. ... 
On^nSo'Ufl. •. 

* 

^ Watch "fobs for class '09-'10 for sale 
" Co-op. Price $8 mis. . » 

L«t u» supply your drug wants while 
|Th» city. Smith A fmm. — -

'.•••»..•' •.. ^ -.;: .•-• - -, -'••••••••It • *'•" ^ 

>acK leaf and every twig now" if4inbl# 
^ with fatigu^, 4 - -i r'," 

And swiftly turn their hues to ylellq# 
rust; 

|11 tfie.griiss &nd ftowGrs rftr# Seem tb 
sniff the frosty air 

As they .gently bend their-heads to-
A wards the dust. . _L_' -

he Sparrow l^s |© sing jus! M ^ifH 
longed for' sf>rifi£.^ - * - | 

^he mocker quakes, expecting flying 
, snows J . ' . ... • : 

i- humans understand, that winter's 
,clftw ^ 

And get re&ify tjf ftiSfe^frd thej|". istM# 
- w c;,^: fcuUt 
Panama, itself, once moci> is;cm thf 

T^e h6rt8'̂  haity ^bat, tH^ 8f 
~ ^ the ghoat , 
'r_ Grow long and^thick, befitting winter-

tl ni6 ; ' . -
The chickens take the "blues," the cows 

"mm* 
Cold winter.ail natiire ^eems to dread'; 

the p^#er of the will, if on morn
ings witU such chill • ' ; 

One is able to jionp quickly out of 
*; 6e^{ * : •, r- ••.''il:1*?,; • \. • *•' • •rfgftyL'.' . • ' ~ 

• 

domestic e 
periodicals, booktf SM news, Wfl®y% 
Wn'fiiM. mmm and pool. ._r^" 

_I 705 Congress Ate. 

•% 

True, the^h^ur may he «a^t, still you 
^ay there wide awake, 

dh; ^--^h^l^S;:;-a!^f::̂ P: 
would be! —-
<Continued on page 8) 

#13 BR. F. 6. « . 
S^ttit Chrwric Biiease# #^leiM(s 

System and Stontt<^ i# 
^.Ofece «id Laboratory/ tooips <; 
Pendexter Building; phone 532;' Austin, 
Te*^,:.v1^.Si;C^ 

tiib, feKELLER, 
• STATIONERY* 

onlvco 
' \ 

- - a t 

' V&3 * $ *. » •*«»** :rsa Wrt' 
IW»OMHVP 

For a fltit-Class Haircut and Shave 
Sti>£ ai the t. 

IS Elite Barber Shop 
»*-

:'4}?' • 

FIRST CLASfi^ MODERN EQUIPBIEN^S 
, We are the friendl tit th« ittidfchti «- t t 

GLASER Is ROSENBERG, Props. , 1 A9i, 

DFf.J. 
• -

K»U«J 8T*THB»T Mt JO. eman« 

evenings. • ^ 
AUSXIV» —^ 

1 

finest light ttrejy in tki city: Car-

PhotwsfS. tO8-210 E. Filth m 

YOUR 
*%<& •+*' or a mst 

m 
|rtp«ia. If aA HdittMrn UMf w 
ti^kdt W« aba k*^i WNrit tamttAt 
•vw jvw «9vW| vpwWl QB OvriTi ^ 

- :* t—r* -

iUfdR 

BEST CAFE Of THE CITt. 

^•r'Hrfjg 

w. i; mmi, 
W#rWt»l Ut lfaiia. 

fvii ;*?r. ' i rfmrr i m juntnuir • -it* 

' \ 

t . -
M i  . I j  .  

PBracun *ro auxoxeN. rW. 
OB»« i»»«c (SiiWt Dhif 8ton. MMm r 

2»W .Whitli An. BMh tootf*#. 
224} offiee, 05. 

ig 

y v. • 

ALFRED H; ROBINSON* —r. 

t^seftM,_ Woodr #tta txu. 
Ud witir. 

rS 'till 
?• »a' v^y | 

•st&tfi 

^ i>4 dnm*i in£ 

VfflCS CUltURE 

J0tDTOA9 

- — HUgg 



* 

'!^£V' 
M \ Ai! jfri; :•:• ••> . • i • 

|«t|9 Wuti your trade  ̂ .. 
W p Win treat you n^t." 
vf w Xi win appreciate a call. 

:L* - — 

Thomas & Koock 
I  " ' " *  * '  

?/ THE RELIABLE JEWELERS. 
5«" 

5x9 Congress Ave. 

Confidential Loans, College pint. 

$5000. Extravagances of visiting foot.? 
ball coaotes ai the New Haven house 
have been very visibly reduced. 
. The.biBgiining of the period of pledges 
to the junior fraternities attest the com
plete extinctioitt of the aophofiiore socfe-1 

t|es which a few years ago were so jer-
i(uciou8 an element in the undergraduate 
life that the faculty interferedvX* Ttee 

with the junior fratermties,:lias 
been u successful solution - without sen 
6%-. friction; o  ̂i gr% .undergraduate 
problem. • *'y > ' ' *  ̂

» 
JI1CAK JOIIBONS 

OUR SPECIALTY 

Hot Chocolate 
MAX HAUSCH1L0; Prep. 

5tk ««d Confrew 

FROM YALE. • 3 

.fc 

fippAifl̂  iaalA nn fountain pens at Co-

RADIATOR. 
— - { C o n t i n u e d  f r o m p a g e  7 j ~  

Then, too, those clothes are cold, and 
' the water in the .bowl-"-— 

Has been-long below the zero degree} 
gk» you lay and rub your eyes, lack-
.«•A i|ig co#agirto riser" ^? 

If you only had your breakfast on 
a chair; 

Or brought, in on a platter,—I'll tell 
, 1 t>you -what's the matteT,̂ .==t 
/ There's autumn frost arfd briskness 

of the residentai statistics of .the aca
demic department, as returned- in the: 
new academic catalogue and compared 
with the last residential catalogue of 
graduates, brings but some interesting 

pendencies! It shows in? a general way 
~ thatv Yale is, Of late years, about hold

ing her old ratios of students in the 
east, but as a result largely of her 

'; strength in Connecticut; that she is not 
very strong at the south, though gains 
jure looked for there, as a result of the 
forming of ijew alumni associations; and 
that the most striking development of 
her constituency is in the., central west 

. and northwest, where it has gone on in 
spite of the growth of the state uni
versities of those regions. ,V . , 
v The courses of. study actually given 

- in the academic department, as officially 
state, fall to 237, as compared with 248 

year. The figures suggest the re
action in the elective system which, up 

~to two or three years ago* was rapidly 
expanding  ̂ •  ̂
' ;'A|ji extremely important restoration is 
to be* finished sboii in Peabody Museum, 
involving more than a year of continu
ous labor. It is the mounting of a giant 
turtle (Arehefon) t>elonging to the Ore-, 
taceous age, and. found by Wieland, in 
connection with the Marsh explorations 

. QU the Cheyenne river, eastofthe Black 
Hills, some ten years ago. The turtle 
is twelve- feet long and has a total width 
of fifteen feet, with a head three feet 

It is a marine type specimen, the 
Ijtfgest ever found, and has important 

$he raising of -tire salaries ̂ 'ptofes-
 ̂ followed probably 

Increased pay, for lower Yale in
structors, whose salaries are now pret-

^y_meagre. Assistants get only about 
W0O ay ear; instructors-^-practically the 
swae^s the; old tutors, offices now ̂ ex
tract rfrom $900 to $1500, and" assistant 
professors from $1500 to $2500. 

the new and reformative attitude of 
*ke3faculty toward athletics is suggest-
M&V the fact that there will be no 
omission of college exercises on the day 

Tale-Prinoeton football game. 
It 1200 of the Uew general season 

fcav? been told, bringing in about 
M v t e s t s p *  •» 

ta 
* in the air. . 

W his' die; the fofiana 
x  Xlk iw ttnnl Jn-r>t-nl a# rnA M . • * .-.v;..' . • 

; . 'Ss thrOî h;, Ti ' 
- 1 • ' . 

The baseball umpire's' looking rather 
K * slim; ' t 

But the man-who sells the atoVea, glad-
vV#/  ̂ ly welcomes all the snows,-

And the wood and coal man's strictly 
=4 in the stack. ̂  f" 
AIT bur heavy clothes are on the line; 

Of course a black felt hat, gloves, mits, 
and all o'that; 1 : 

Our tailor says, "The season's winter 
time." . s • 

" •- —I. L. K. 
The Parker %ucky Curve" fountain 

pen, prices $1 to $5, on sale at Co-Op, 

KpDAKS loaned-to students. Jordan 
Old Congress Ave), upstairs. N 1 
>X'-1 , - >1 v f 

V\V In business for your health. Smith 
& Jackson. ": 

;Vt;i EVERY STUDENT vl€ % 
• f.4 Is cordially invited to visit. our store. , W« will take plefsure in jtnaking ,0B 

feel at home here, and in showing you our stock/. ; . , ' '  ̂  ̂
Fine assortment of;? : ' liJ.'•;*' s , 

; ; r "  :  
just received. Get some of our nobby and appropriate pictures for colfcg, 
rooms./ 
•;— Only place in town with a full stock of standard and miscellaneous bookg 1 
All the Jate novels are to be fpund on our. shelves. , , . j] " 

The latest in plain and .embossed stationery (including that with the new 
University seal), engraved calling cards, souvenir t postals, fountain  ̂
athletic supplies and leather goods. ' !S ' 
" ft ' 

908 Congress Avenue.: ; (Both old 'Varsity 

614 Congress Avenue 

Capital, $100,000. OO 

Schutze's Confectionery 
High grade candies, ice cream and fountain drinks, fruits, cigars and to

baccos, hot chili .anjl oysters. New ice gream parlor and Palm Garden in con
nection. Give us a trial. Your trade will be appreciated. Opposite northwest 
corner of the campus. v - ; 

Schutze's Confectionery 
-J Skate at the . „ 

Capitol  City Rink 
• — - -z^m ^ ' : i •• 

Daily ."i Three 
MUSIC Sixteenth and Guadalupe Streets 

• ) 

\ 
r;« 

_ Dealers in 

Fancy China, Glassware, Student Lamps, Centre-draft] 
-r^T'Latnps, Jardineers, Toilet Sets, Stoves and "" 

Housefurnishing Goods. 

'•j* f5** 

KODAKS loaned to students." Jordan, 
610 Corigreiis Ave  ̂ upstairs. -— 

W. H. Roach 
' /  "W/ J. M. Pattoa 

ROACH & PATTON . 
. Agents for . -

S. KKRS I CO., Of CHICMO. TAILORS 
SpedalRate. to SMents-We are Sudeat. Too. 

Old Phone 910. 2200 Speedwar-Eyrw' Residence—, 
f i r s t  d w e L l i n e  d u e  e a s t  o f  B .  H a l l .  > t \  

GET THE HABIT 
Of. going to N. W. RUTLEDGE 

for a FirSt Glass Hair (3ut and kn Easy 
Shave. ^StudcrtK* Trade" cspcciSly 
solicited. 2214 Guadalupe Street. 

'A*it 

f4 
X V-c^i 

l5V -vt 

* 

Located Between University and CapitoL 
Parti®" ̂ n»hing to iî the only dance 

tte city, equip|«d with electric 
fans and massive front por^b, will Jcin  ̂
ly call at the hall, 1604 Lavaea street, 
or Ting up either phbne, No. 394, for 
terms. ' " 

-W. A. ACHILLES, 
(Mnupt Halt Coomitt .̂ 

** a > 
-3% i | 

We Carry the Largest Stock in Central Texas... Our prices 
~ r ^ ' are right. Call and See Us. | 

VOSS & KOOCK cZ"EihL"' 
• »" It is the purpose of the ., 

«, 
v] / -"f, 

Citizens Sank and Trust Co. 
of Austin, Texas <- V  ̂

WM. R. HAMBY, President 
A. -J. EILERS, Vice-President 

to render service to the general public 
which is satisfactory in every way : j: 

C X > 
•k-fr vxt •• DR. B. M. WORSHAMT VICE-PRWI  ̂

J. W. HOOPES, Cashier 

AUSTIN l^iNTiTORfiJM 
c -r „ - CLEWING, PRtSSlNG AND REPAIRING 

.50 cts. :Cleaned /.v.75 cts. to 
„ " S,klrts P5faMa • • • • • • t -so cts. Cleaned 75 eta. to *>» 
tut" cleslle4 «»a blocked. Wott cajled for uid deUvered. 8io.C«iigre«» A* 

Phones 31a. "" 

American 
Invites you to open your account with them, as they are capable of 

rendering the best service. Their - 7  ̂

§ Captal and Sunplus is : . $ 35Q,000.00  ̂
Directors'Fiiianci J Strength Over 3,000,000.00 , 

8® • t«i»y and open your account with them. They sell Money 
ptdm pajabui. in. *n parte of th* world.' 

••• ,}h w < .. ]v« «FV' $ ̂ --'.^4 Mj
* ~  ^ «/Cf .  /?*• . 

fftV- - - -v—' • i U fLi, 

1'J* 
** H 
\ + X ,Sr^5-

1? v U .s,Y 
' 

j ? 
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